Richard Wells Walker Scholarship Fund, Inc.
Post Office Box 591
Oriental, North Carolina 28571

Scholarship Program Overview for Richard Wells Walker
Scholarship Fund, Inc.
The Richard Wells Walker Scholarship Fund, Inc., a non-profit private 501(C)(3), located in
Oriental, North Carolina, was established in 2002 to award scholarships to worthy Pamlico
County High School graduates. One or more $20,000 scholarships will be awarded each year.
This recipient will receive $5000 in the first year which will be renewable at $5000 in each of the
next three years if the recipient maintains good standing as a student and continues to satisfy
those requirements as outlined in this overview. Additional scholarships of varying amounts may
be awarded in any given year.
Effective May 1, 2012, eligibility for initial grants was restricted to public four-year colleges or
universities in North Carolina and/or North Carolina Community Colleges. This restriction does
not apply to renewal of grants to recipients who received assistance prior to May 1, 2012.
Scholarships shall be awarded to students who demonstrate good character and citizenship,
leadership potential, community involvement, and commendable academic performance. The
Board of Directors of the Foundation may at its discretion consider the totality of a student’s
academic record.
A need for financial assistance will be considered when awarding this scholarship. However, the
Foundation will not require full disclosure of finances but will depend on the willingness of the
applicant to provide any information that will help in the decision- making process. At a
minimum, the disclosure of all financial awards to the student and other forms of assistance
(other than family) is a reasonable expectation.
Awards will be renewable as long as the recipient maintains a 2.5 GPA. The recipient will
provide an academic transcript to verify annual performance and meet with foundation officers
for a brief informal review.
A special four-year scholarship in the amount of $40,000 may be awarded in those years when
an applicant clearly meets those standards of scholastic leadership, character, and need which
Eula Dees Walker, the fund’s founder, and primary benefactor, believed to be so important. This
scholarship will be named “The Eula Dees Walker Scholarship” and will be awarded at the
discretion of the Board of Directors. The scholarship will be disbursed over a four-year period at
$10,000 each year.
Grants shall be awarded without regard to race, sex, religion, national origin, or disability.

Application Process
In order to apply for a Richard Wells Walker Scholarship each candidate must complete a cover
sheet and submit a letter of application containing the following information:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Name
Address
Phone Number
List the two-year or four-year colleges to which you have been accepted. Which one do
you plan to attend?
Discuss participation in extracurricular activities and community involvement.
Please address the impact of these activities on your personal development.
Discuss your academic and career goals.
Note any awards or honors received.
Discuss current or previous employment if applicable.
Please apprise the Foundation of any other issues of which you wish them to be aware
of in considering your application. To a point, the more information provided the better
the Foundation can understand the applicants, their qualifications, and their needs.

The following are required for consideration of your application:
●
●

●
●
●

Appropriate transcripts
Two letters of recommendation with one letter being from an appropriate faculty member
who knows you well and one personal letter in nature, e.g. minister, community member,
etc.
A list of all financial aid awards (including any scholarships) you have received and for
what you have applied
The results of your FAFSA application (if applicable)
SAT and/or ACT scores (if applicable)

The deadline for submitting letters of application and supplementary materials is May 19, 2022.
All applications and related materials should be submitted to the Pamlico County High School
Guidance Department.

Other Requirements
In addition to submitting an application for this scholarship, each applicant should include an
official copy of his/her transcript and academic record in a sealed envelope signed by the school
counselor/advisor. In addition, each applicant selected as a finalist may be asked to attend a
personal interview.

As a rule, the recipient must be enrolled in a full academic schedule consisting of a minimum of
12 credit hours per semester and must complete a minimum of 24 credit hours per academic
year. Any variance must be with the approval of the Foundation’s Board of Directors.
Recipients must consent to the release of their academic record to the Richard Wells Walker
Scholarship Fund, Inc. for the purpose of verification of their continued eligibility for assistance
in any subsequent years. Failure of the recipient to submit this information to the Richard Wells
Walker Scholarship Fund in a timely manner will result in no further awards.
The Richard Wells Walker Scholarship Fund, Inc. reserves the right to cancel awards to
students who fail to maintain the academic standards as outlined elsewhere or who are
convicted of any felony or misdemeanor charge.
Applications should be submitted in a 9 x 12 envelope. The quality and presentation of an
application should be a priority of the applicant. Please use no staples on any part of the
application.

